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INFECTIONS are determined primarily by the environment in which the infant lives
though their incidence and severity are modified by the constitution and nutrition
of the child. Titmuss (1943) has argued that it is in this group of diseases that the
social class distinctions in infantile mortality rates are most marked. It is in this
group also that the major improvement in infantile mortality has occurred and
must continue to occur. There has arisen an impression that infective conditions
niow only assume major importance after the first month and that, while they are
then responsible for a high infantile mortality rate, they are in some measure
capable of being brought under control. They do present a serious challenge then,
but detailed post-mortem examinations also emphasise the importance of infections
during the first month of life and of certain channels of infection too often over-
looked. Far too many deaths in this period are incorrectly certified as due to
prematurity or congenital debility.
The physician should understand something of the peculiar difficulties of the
pathologist in this field. The newborn infant is making numerous and complex
changes of both function and structure in nearly every organ of the body and the
nature, significance and extent of these must be appreciated. A fulminant infection
may produce no structural lesions. An inconspicuous one may kill by interfering
with the proper development of some newly-acquired function of extra-uterine life,
such as the absorption of food from the gut. A terminal infection in a body poorly
integrated and functionally ill-adjusted to the environment may masquerade as the
primary cause of death. Sometimes no amount of care and detailed study will
produce sufficient evidence, and the sequence of events can only be reconstructed
in terms of probability. All the changes in the function of the body may occur so
quickly, and be associated with so little structural change, that morbid anatomy
alone may be useless. A more energetic study of the infant during life would be
extremely valuable, but at this age functional pathology, including bacteriology
and biochemistry, is difficult and too little practised. Increased efforts are neces-
sary for at present relatively little is known even of the normal physiology and
biochemistry of the new-born.
The privilege of a necropsy is not an occasion for a brief survey of those organs
most easily removed. Even in the most obvious case a complete post-mortem,
including brain, middle ears, umbilical vessels, neck organs, tongue and some-
times spinal cord and long bones is necessary. Inadequate observation at this stage
can never be corrected. At least one microscopic section must be taken from a
suitable part of every organ whether it appears normal or not. The necropsy is
only complete when these thirty, forty or more tissues have been suitably prepared
and examined. These microscopic preparations are made by suitably trained
laboratory technicians, but only a medically trained pathologist can relate the
70chlahges o structure shown in them to the naked-eye appea-rices and to clinical
observations inade during life-. The prattitioner should not be d4scouraged fron
iaking nectepsies) hut witfhoVt full -faciflies ths h1ranch of morbid -anatomy is
lik-4y to prove disappoijting.
The Work of the pathologist is of little value u'ness it can be applied by th-lose in-
practice, 'and it is hoped that a discussion of observations made in the mortuary
and in the laboeratory may hetp to elimivieat (.onitions responsible for a very
considerable proportion of the neonatal miortality.
UM8ILICAL SEPSS.
When the umb-ilical cord is -tied 'hSat iprt between 'the ligatute and the abdominal
waill undergoes gangrene. Where this j4ns the body a line of separAtion forns,
fib'rous tissCe peoliferates actively 'and 'invades the 'blood-dot lying in the vessels,
and -a limited infiltration by polynmorphs assists in 'the separation of the dea-d tissue
of the cord. If -t-he gran-iulation tissute is not infec'ed, ehelim closes in rapdly
and completely after separation of the cdrd. Unttil the blood-clot in the umbilical
vein is well organised by fibrous tissue, there is nothing to prevent the spread of
organisms from the gangrenous stutp tlhrro gh the blood-clot to the patent
umbilical vein lying in the abdominal wall. The blko-clot at the umbilical end of
this extends only three to six Inm. -along the living vein wall and into it
fibroblasts and capilla-ries grow actively from the third or fourth day. Prematurity
or other debilitating condi-ticons will be Cnfavourable to the closure ;of the vein by
granulation tissue. It is 'doubtful if an effectivie barrier is formed until after the
cord has separated.
'It is difficult to assess the significance or fequ-ency of inf-ection of the blood-clot
in the umbilical vein. . Minute -in-ected -thrombi, or bacteria themselves, might find
their way from it 'to the liver 6r 'by the ductus ven-ogs 'to the lungs. With the
death 'of the patient, a week or so later, it might be aIlnost impossible to decide
'whether a low-grade infection 'had preceded the organisation of the thrombus in
the ltunen of the veih ior ndt. I-f the infection has extended from the gangrenous
9talk to the -blood strveafn in the e6arly days of life, the infection at the-site of 'the
cord insertion may 'then appear "to be the least impoitant l-esiot. A 'more severe
infedtio-n developin-g tater 'a-t The u-mbilicus might be adequately -walled -off by
granuiagtion tissue andd migght not invade the blood stretm. It is admriitted n the
4iterattire -that in many of the most serious infection's the umbilicus appeared
clinically 4healed (Friedlanader, 1-927.; Charnebrlain, 1936). This is not -sufficiently
appreciated, and many 'still think there is no cause for conce-rn unless there!is a
-sifiuts exeuding pus, a spreading cellulitis, or a palpable umbilical vein thrombosed
to the-liver.
'In work not yet publish}ed the aut;hor -has maintained that in the absence of
primary liver damage an infilti'ation of the portal tracts of ihe liver by adult
-p6lymorohs is evidence 'of a 'serious blood stream dissemination. iThese cases -were
often ctoniplicated by sepsts-elewhere, especially in the lungs, and this could 'often
be inteepreted as seconidary. The urTibilicUs, anrd especially the umbilical vein, was
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formulate even microscopic criteria which would prove the passage of bacteria.
This invasion was thought to have occurred during the first few days of life. It
is perhaps significant that all showed an abnormally marked fall in the birth-weight
with no recovery after the fourth day. Diarrhoea of varying severity was regarded
as secondary to the parenteral infection. In a further group of cases there was an
unhealed and infected umbilicus and, though there were no liver lesions, this may
have served as- the primary focus for the septic lesions found elsewhere in the body.
It is probably almost impossible to keep the gangrenous umbilical stump
bacteriologically sterile, but it is important to exclude pathogenic bacteria. A
moist gangrene is most undesirable and a dry dressing is best, but both the
dressing and the powder must be sterile. A little antiseptic will not keep either
the powder or the wound sterile, and nothing will take the place of strict surgical
asepsis. Bathing, especially in a bath, before the navel is healed is a most
precarious and biologically unnecessary operation. For this reason., and because of
the danger of minute skin abrasions, the vernix is not removed in many modern
maternity hospitals.
THRUSH INFECTIONS.
One of the commonest infections of the newborn is by the fungus called Monilia,
or Oidium albicans, and in hospitals where the attack-rate has been carefully
studied an incidence of 20 per cent. is not uncommon (Ludlam and Henderson,
1942). The "white mouth" produced by this parasite is familiar as thrush stoma-
titis, but that infection can spread down into the cesophagus and lead to death is
not always appreciated. Ten such cases have been seen in the last year, and in
six of these it was the major cause of death. It is especially liable to attack
premature or debilitated babies, but healthy babies, even if breast-fed, are not
immune. The mouth has been noted as heavily coated as early as the third day,
but sometimes the lesions about the mouth and tongue may be slight compared to
those in the cesophagus. Almost without exception there is a history that the
infant was a poor drinker and lost weight progressively, and that diarrhcea and
vomiting, often severe, produced further dehydration. Interference with swallowing
leads to under-nutrition and dehydration; the fungus and other organisms may be
aspirated from lesions about the mouth and pharynx into the lungs, or a secondary
bacterial infection may spread into the blood stream or into the mediastinum.
The lesions commence by the growth of mycelial filaments of the fungus into
the squamous epithelium. Small elevations composed of mycelial filaments and
spores of the thrush fungus and dead and dying epithelial cells become confluent
to give an irregular white membrane, which may come to cover almost the entire
cesophagus. This may be well marked also in the pyriformi recesses of the pharynx.
There is at first little inflammatory reaction in the sub-epithelial tissue, but when
various bacteria become numerous and, especially, when the membrane breaks
away carrying with it the epithelial covering, inflammation may extend into the
wall of the oesophagus. Fibrin thrombi may then be found in dilated sub-epithelial
blood-vessels, and cedema fluid and a few polymorphs in the loose peri-cesophageal
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to grow as strands into blood-vessels, but this must be regarded as a pQst-mortem
artefact, and while lesions in the stomach and intestine occur it is doubtful if
the fungus itself ever disseminates by the blood stream.
The risk of thrush infection is greatly increased by the pooling and sharing of
microbic flora which is so difficult to prevent in hospitals and nursing homes.
Aerial spread is probably not important, but 33 per cent. of nurses working with
these infants were found to carry the organism in their pharynx and intermittently
to contaminate their fingers. About 14 per cent. of the general population are
mouth or throat carriers, and 20 per cent. of women carry the organism in the
vagina (for literature see Ludlam-and Henderson). 'I'he occurrence of the infection
in breast-fed infants under the best conditions suggests that some of these sources
should be considered as more important than the traditional dirty feeding bottles
and teats. The early detection and prompt treatment Qf oral thrush with 1: 100
gentian violet is essential. 'I'he tedious and difficult examination of the mouth
cannot be omitted with any class of patient and, while the incidence of cesophageal
thrush is low compared to that of oral thrush, only those who do routine necropsies
will know how many infants they lose from neglect of this procedure.
PNEUMONIA.
It is important to distinguish pneumonia present in the dead-born and in infants
dying during the earliest days of life from that occurring from the fourth day
onwards. The first results from aspiration from the amniotic sac or vagina or is
secondary to atelectasis resulting from the stress of birth. After the fourth day
pneumonia results from causes independent of birth, and the infection reaches the
lung either by the air passages or by the blood stream. Pneumonia may complicate
some other condition, and should not be accepted too readily as the primary cause
of death.
An interesting lesion is provided by neonatal aspiration pneumonia. Asphyxia in
the infant in utero initiates respiratory movements and liquor amnii may be drawn
deeply into the lungs. This is indicated by a large amount of cornified squamous
epithelium and vernix caseosa in the alveoli. Such "drowned" babies are difficult
to resuscitate, their wet air passages may not remain patent if respiration is feeble,
and atelectasis may result. If the liquor is infected, or if infected material is
introduced from the vagina or during efforts at resuscitation, a diffuse and wide-
spread pneumonia with much congestion of capillaries and escape of red blood
cells into alveoli and interstitial spaces may result. It is possible that the liquor,
especially if it contains meconium, may sometimes excite an inflammatory reaction
even in the absence of infection. This condition can only be distinguished from
persistent congenital atelectasis by finding aspirated material in the lungs histo-
logically. It can only be prevented by the elimination of feetal asphyxia during
the whole course of labour. The influence of artificial rupture of the membranes
of prolonged dry labours, and of various obstetrical manceuvres has not yet been
determined.
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be extremely difficult to distinguish septic or embolic pneumonia resulting from
blood dissemination of iofeetion from another focus in the body from broncho-
pneumonia, and especially from aspiration and staphylococcal pneumonia.
Haem,orrhag-e atnd neerosis are om-,vn in all, and'the degree of involvement of
the peri4rmchial, periv ,Iar and septal lyI patics may be equivowal. Small
area of necrosis and hemorrhage, secoidavy to infected thromhi lodg.d in smal,l
blood v.eswls, soon destroy so nmuch tissue that relations.hips, are obscured. A wide
variety of organisms are, res%pons,ibje, even in broncho-pneu;monia, and Macgregor
(1939) has stresse the high inciidenRce of B. Coli. Atypical and mixed infections
m-ay explain many of the disappointments encountered with modern chemother-apy.
GASTRO-ENTERITIS.
This is one of the most unsatisfactory chapters in pathology. The first essential
is to excludle a primary infection e,lsewhere. If this can be done a few cases will
show nothing but congestion and oedema of the gut wall, some escape of red blood
ce-lls into the submucosa, somie dilation of lymph channels, and perhaps some
increased cellularity of the submucosa. The lesions always appear acute and
terminal and yet the diarrhoea may have lasted for weeks. Similar lesions may
be found in cases of diarrhcea where there is a definite infection elsewhere, and no
histological change is known which provides any evidence that the infection
originates in the gut. The most careful bacteriological investigations (e.g.,
Crowley et al., 1941) have entirely failed to reveal any specific microbe or even
any distinctive intestinal flora. Various toxins elaborated in the body, or in the
lumen of the gut, and not by any one bacterial species, might disturb the neuro-
muscular and vasomotor control of the bowel, but no evidence can be produced
and the experimental study of the problem is difficult. The extremely good, but
inadequately controlled, results reported by Henderson (1943) after the use of
sulphaguanidine should stimulate a thorough study of the effect of complete, or
almost complete, bacterial sterilisation of the intestinal content by this agent or
succinyl-sulphathiazole. Cases not responding, and free from parenteral infection,
should be examined in great detail, remembering that a virus infection cannot be
excluded. It is important to recognise that the mortality varies in different epidemics
trom nil to over 80 per cent. (LFelsen and Wolarsky, 1942), and that excellent results
fromn such therapy in an uncontrolled series of cases do not indicate that a bacterial
infection of the gut itself is responsible.
OTITIS MEDIA.
Much has recently been written of otitis media as a reflex neurogenic cause of
gastro-enteritis. In about 30 per cent. of autopsies some yellow mnuco-pus will be
found in the middle ears both in cases with and without gastro-enteritis. It is
usually scanty, not under any pressure, and the lining mucosa may be intact
histologically. The infection is probably due to the unsatisfactory arrangement of
the Eustachian tube and the presence of infected material or vomitus in the pharynx.
The search for the cause of gastro-enteritis will not end thus easily.
74CRYPTOGENIC SEPTICAiMIA.
Cases of septica-mia without evidence as to the primary focus are very vexatious
to the pathologist. Any undetected breach in the skin resulting from an eczematous
or intertriginous erosion may allow organisms to invade the body. Some patholo-
gists emphasise the importance of small erosions in the intestinal tract, and lesions
about the nose and mouth are difficult to exclude. But in many cases both the portal
of entry and the focus of blood dissemination must remain uncertain. One case
died with paralysis of the lower limbs and after cutting many sections small
abscesses were seen in the spinal cord and in the lungs, kidneys and heart muscle,
but no primary focus of dissemination was found. It is always possible that with
a very fulminant infection, even minute abscesses may not have time to form, and
the cause of death will then remain obscure.
GENERAL DISCUSSION.
Childbirth has been made reasonably safe for the mother by the efforts of countless
practitioners, aided by laboratory workers and by the new chemotherapy. Present
day housing conditions and the absence of domestic assistance have increased the
demand for institutional midwifery. While not limited to institutional practice,
neonatal infections are favoured by the increased number of potentially infectious
contacts thus made. Everywhere the risk to the child is still distressingly high.
The practitioners of to-day should recognise that there is no panacea for this
either in the shibboleths of social reformers or in the latest chemotherapeutic-agent.
Only the dissemination and practice of good medical and nursing technique, based
on exact scientific knowledge, will suffice. Much of this knowledge has still to be
obtained, and many disappointments and vexations lie ahead. Strict asepsis during
labour is as important for the baby as for the mother, and, since many agents
non-pathogenic to older infants are potentially morbid to the infant, the greatest
care must be taken that organisms are not conveyed either from other infants or
from healthy adults. Carriage of infection by hands and by inanimate objects is
far too often responsible, and must be stamped out by a rigorous system of barrier
nursing. This will employ a more highly trained and more numerous staff than at
present. Control of dust by some of the modern oiling techniques for the treatment
of bedding and floors -will do much to reduce the less important but still serious
hazard of airbornie infections. Without scientific control, effort and money will be
wasted and our profession will have failed in its responsibilities.
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